Optimization of selection of beef breeds for suckling herds is little developed withm the European Economic Community (E.E.C.) because of the small proportion of suckling cows and the very different systems of management of the latter. These various situations of selection are defined by the female populations involved and their genetic improvement objectives. We have distinguished between 3 types of populations : specialized beef breed herds, hardy herds used in crossing for their maternal abilities, herds composed of F 1 females : dairy X beef. The selection goals of beef breeds necessary for these different systems depend on the fate of the female offspring of the chosen (selected) sires.
the very different systems of management of the latter. These various situations of selection are defined by the female populations involved and their genetic improvement objectives. We have distinguished between 3 types of populations : specialized beef breed herds, hardy herds used in crossing for their maternal abilities, herds composed of F 1 females : dairy X beef. The selection goals of beef breeds necessary for these different systems depend on the fate of the female offspring of the chosen (selected) sires. - Optimization of selection requires a better knowledge of the genetic parameters concerning breeding qualities of beef breeds both for their paternal contribution (direct effects) and for their maternal contribution (direct and maternal effects). According to the performances recorded in the Charolais breed, a general reduction of breeding qualities and notably of fitness can be observed, as well as an increasing muscle development. The reduction of calving ability is due both to an increase in the size of the animals and to an improvement of their musculature. With respect to mothering ability, the antagonism generally observed between direct and maternal effects would rather be of environmental than of genetic origin. In addition, selection on muscle development in Europe is made in conditions where natural selection on breeding qualities are less and less involved. As the artificial insemination is proportionally more developed in Europe than anywhere, it is possible to set up integrated selection schemes on breeding qualities of beef breeds. Artificial insemination is used to optimize the choice of breeding animals (selection on progeny) and to accelerate the diffusion of genetic change to all the herds (natural mating). Optimization of these schemes is confronted with difficulties arising from the distribution of the costs (supported by the AI) and the returns (obtained by natural matings).
Beyond this approach, it would be advisable to consider the improvement of beef cattle for suckling herds within the enlarged scope of the E. E.C. and al., 1974) . The reduction of milk production primarily leads to development of crossing between milked females and beef sires, then suppression of milking and extension of the industrial crossing (V I SSAC, 1975).
As far as the production conditions are concerned, the herds corresponding to the former and the latter types (specialized beef breeds and F, females) are generally exploited in regions with a high grassland production; conversely, the hardy breeds are currently used in areas with a poor grass production and their ability of exploiting these environmental conditions becomes reponderant (C ASU et al., 197 5) . As a matter of fact the selection objectives in these various stiuations will depend on the fate of the female offsprings of the sires from the breeds involved (M!NISSIER et al., 1974 Since some traits of the females are related to age (sexual precocity, calving ability) the relative importance to be imputed to these traits in the selection will naturally vary according to the proportion of heifers used in the herds. Moreover, in the case of traits being expressed according to one or several thresholds, the objectives of the selection of breeds intended for crossing will depend on the relationships between the components of the traits related to the mother and those related to the calf, i.e. on the complementary (calving ability and pre-weaning growth). F I T ZHUGH et al., 1975 ; LONG et al., 1975 ; MORRIS et al., I9!j ; PARKING et al., 1975 ; 3 W ILTON et MORRIS, 1975 ) . Independently of the human constraints, the application of these models would allow to define more accurately the relationships between the different traits and the parameters used (see the communication of C ART wRIGHT). II. - The heritability of the maternal contribution of this criterion is relatively higher than that of the previous criteria (B R tNxs et al., 1973 ; C OUTEAUDIER et al., 197 1 ; HAasEa, 1975 Although these two traits have a maternal component as heritable as that of calving ability, they are more subjected to direct effects than to maternal effects (P HILIPSON , 1975 ) and depend more on the genotype of the calf than on that of the mother. Furthermore, the genetic correlation of their direct and maternal effects is naught or negative (table 7 ; KocH, 1972 ; PHILIPSO N , 1972 ) which might be the expression of a competition between the mother and the foetus regarding their requirements in the case of animals with a high growth potential. The genetic opposition is less evident in the case of calving ability (rg = &mdash; o.i 9 ; P H I LIPSON , i9!5), but let us recall with respect to this that a greater number of traits are involved (MÉ NISSIER , 1975 Cbl., 1975) .
b) The second step consists in a combined choice on ancestry and individual value of the young bulls, after having planified rational matings on a nucleus of elite cows (or rc sire mothers »). (T AYL OR El al., 1975) .
Lastly, the optimization of such selection schemes requires a rationalization of the utilization of breeding animals chosen at each step ; with the aim of obtaining a rapid diffusion of genetic change to the overall population. In particular, the sires selected by this scheme, after progeny testing, should in priority be kept for planified matings (by AI) with the elite females, in order, on the one hand, to procreate the following generation with the best elite mothers and, on the other, to produce young males with the other elite cows for the natural services in the recorded or unrecorded commercial herds. Before being used, these young males should be performance tested. Such an integration of the selection schemes at the level of the population, is difficult at the present time because of the difficulty in the distribution of the costs (supported by the AI) and the returns (obtained by natural matings).
CONCLUSIONS
With the aim of determining an optimum breeding scheme for beef herds, the various local and national situations with their specific restrictions chiefly concerning the environments, the production systems and market requirements, the sociological place of traditional breeders and pro- 
